KDUR BOARD MEETING
ATTENDING: Tony Holmquist, Gail Harris, Chris Jahrling, Flower Olson, Joshua Emerson, Bryant
Liggett, Michele Malach
CD Sale: had one this term; will probably have another before the end of this fall term
Made about $100
Losing students from the station this term, a director, a d.j., and practicum student
Membership Drive
Went well; made our $25,000 goal (raised goal from $20k)
Still collecting money
Next membership drive will be in the spring (no dates yet)
Previously had thank you phone calls to donors over $100; board decided that the thank
you cards are the best (still could call for really high donors)
Got $5000 in new donors! (which is great for matching funds from Gay and Lesbian
Fund)
Very successful guest d.j. day (with marijuana industry professionals, most of whom also
donated); had to have a run-off contest between the top two guest d.j.s
CPB Audit in process
Still have to raise matching funds; some concern, but we are working on it
Future Fundraisers
Furniture as Art: 2/28; on track
Cover Night: shooting for February or March; no online voting on cover artist; Liggett
will choose (with input); for promotion, will put images of a bunch of artists on the website,
knock one off every day until the day of, to keep people guessing
Need to select a new community board representative; quite a bit of interest
Will vote via email; Liggett will send out a document with letters of interest from the 3
finalists; votes have to be in by next Tuesday
Will be using HD signal to broadcast FLC sporting events; will be giving away radios to people
who specifically want them and for giveaways on Cross and Peel; link to listen online will be on
KDUR website; will make it as simple as possible
Holiday Party will take the place of the board meeting in December; watch your email for an
evite with details.

